Human CRH stimulation response during acute withdrawal and after medium-term abstention from alcohol abuse.
We compared the baseline cortisol secretory pattern and ACTH and cortisol responses to hCRH (100 micrograms) in eight patients acutely withdrawn from ethanol and 12 patients who abstained from ethanol for two to six weeks. Acute withdrawal from ethanol was characterized by elevated baseline cortisol and blunted ACTH release after hCRH, while medium-term abstention was associated with normalized cortisol secretion but persistence of decreased ACTH output following stimulation. These findings support an altered corticotrophic CRH receptor function in detoxified sober alcoholics. The pathophysiology underlying the blunted ACTH response to hCRH in medium-term ethanol abstention appears to be different from that in acute alcohol withdrawal and hypercortisolemic depression.